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B aal bec. luminary whore worshisseins the muont ,,atural
- *of ail faire ayrtemrs and! in later timer tht

11 TII K t.. iiF,. -1. 140NI, B.A. llaali)ee of flicte h.nicia..s hecame the Heli-

opolih -the eity of the Sun -of the (reek. and
As. wr movtd down the zigzag briffie path ou Runkara, twin in name and in faine of Heli,,1,liK

Ant i L.ehanm,. arsharp turo brought vis ait iength lin Egyi.t, with whieh, imdeed, it acceme to have
in vira' of iiaalbec. There rtood the six lofty i.een cI..rely .,urncte d.
columors we hail so often seeu in photographa It àr very strange, lowever, that no coton,
and pictures, and! there ail aromnd them, on the porary histCorian gives us any retord of its
ring ground of the Acropolis, the most spiemi. superb temliem, ami that the ftrt men.tion of
,iid ruffin Sys in. The name of Baalbec the theui lr fouind in the writingc of Jiohn Malala,
city or crow.ied place o! IIaal giver orn at once of Antioch, in the seventh century of ommr ers,
au idea of its antiquity andl its origin. It war who raya that - ýEliur Autonirus P'ins built rit
originally a Ph.vnician city ami olivine., founded Heliopolir of Plucoficia in Lebanon, a great
in those early tlays o! barbarie splencdour and temple to Jupiter, a hic!, was fine of the wontlers
culture, of whici, wr have beeii att,îrtumed toi of the world.'* Constantine founird here a
speak as pre-historic, but the records of which great Christian basilics, an 1 closed op the
tire n0W I.eing read tous ory .uImlarr fro,,. tite heathen temples, and les. thail a century later
long burird hieroglypha aud cuneif,,rms in wfdici thr orgies of ahich thry had so long heemi the
ttch have breeu ro well kept. scierie. aud which bail lissao rrvived i.. the

;fers Wr have a grsait ufirine of ti.at great gu.i. intrrim, carne fomever to au end i.y the di-tei
Baali, whoae cuit %-u preIlominant amm.omg the mined action of Theodoalur, who dertroye.l the
early people of there fair lands, an,! whore heathen fibrines, an.! convertei! ttc... ioto ('I.. le.
mime ru uften occurr ir the 01.! Testament tian citurches.
writirgr ar the objeet of tie rebellins worahlp WVitl the Moaiemn invasion, iu the âeetil
of the favoured people of Jehovat. Itaal waa r.ntury, came another change. Heliopoli
the rmngod, the ,ieification of that giorioua again i.ecame Irrowr as Baalhe v, ani the temr-


